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TO: Hid-Ohio Conference Coaches 
RE: All MOC Baseball Nccnina.tions 
Dear Coach: 
April 22, 1986 
Please send me the names of the .. pla.rers frcm your team that you \IIOuld like to naninate for 
consideration for the All HOC Baseball Team. 
It is important to designate the position you are nccnina.ting ea.ch player for. 
The All HOC Baseball team will be made up of five infielders, four outfielders, three pitchers, h~o 
catchers and one designated hitter, 
Your immediate response to this matter will be greatly appreciated, 
You may phone in your naninations Monday, Hay 5 a.long with your baseball statistics. The time is 
between 9 a.m.-12noon. 
Thank-you for your pranpt reply 
Sincerely, 
JeH Schwartz 
MOC Information Director 
Mt.Vernon Nannne College 
Mt.iiernon, Ohio 43050 
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